
Foreign Memoranda. 6a

A gentleman well known in the vicinity of Ottawa, was initiatcd,
passed and raised, emerging fron the door of tho Lodge a Master

tson, and al donc within the short space of one hour. It is aiso
stated that iii ono case the degrees from Entered Apprentice to the
loyal Arch were aill con ferred on a candidate at one meeting. Per-

laps il, should have been before stated, that the Lodge holds warrants
for conferring the degrees as high aî.s that of the Knights Templar.
About a year ago a ciange was made in the personcl of the otficers of
the Lodge. Great things were then pomnised. There were to bc no-
more infringetents on the jurisdidtion of sister Lodges ; aid no ciuse
would bu glen for any further complaints. Well, how doe- their work
correspond with their promises and pleLdges ? I believe it is considered
among tl Masons, as most tuaonie, not to sy imprioper to accept
and iiiit ate a candidate fron anlother jurisdiction who has belen blaek-
balled. Duîring the past year. they have accepted two candidates, both
of whom were rejected by other Lidges. Tie name of a third is on
their sum monses for ballot, iwho was rejected ii an Ottawa Lo-'ge Be-
sides thieme several have been initiated from near Morrisburg. What
woli he thought of a party who should ipply for initiation to an Ot:
tawa Lodge, his residence being west of Kingston ? Yet, the anomaly
vould be no grenter. And here the writer would caution Secretaries

of Lodges a:gainst sentding the usuail notices of rejections to this Lodge.
It is leared ini many cases they act simply as an advertisement for
them to entrap. I could proceed reciting instances similar to the pre-
ceding, but thin k cnough ias been stated to show that this Lodge lias
been guilty of very unmîasonie conduct. But it ma*y be asked, why
attention bas not before been called to the conducet of ilhis Lodge. in
reply to this the peculiar isolated position of tle Lodge must be taken
into account. It being the only Lodge in that portion of Ontario,
lying between Ottawa and Montreal, and distant not less t ;0. d miles
from einter city, tlic attention of outsiders was rarely drawn to it, ex-
cept when some more than ordinary unmasonic act w' commtitted.

'This has been writtei with tle hope that it may imcet the ee and
engage hlie attention of tle Board of General Purposes and lead thenm
to take action at their next half-yearIy nmeeting. Two struggling
Canadian Lodges appeal to your symîpathy against tbe unmasonic con-
duL of this Lodge. Great harin is being donc to our beloved Grand
Lod-c in this part of lier jurisdiction, by th fear that sie is ngliectful
of the interests of ber subordinat e Lodges.

Trusting th:at the matter will roon be setright by the pro-per authori-
tics,

Il reiain, yours fraternally,
Past MAsTEit.

Prescott Co., N~Sov. 1872.

FOR~ EIGN MEMOPflANDA.

The foundation stone of the Watt Institution and School of Arts,
Edinburgh, was laid witl mlasonie (eremonies oi the 9th October last.
The London Freemason thus alludes to the assembling of tbe Craft on
the occasion.

About one o'clock the Masonie Lodges which had resolved to take


